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cheap, or will trade for stock. Phone
77F12. 10-2:-2

sponsible for mora than one Insertion,
tot errors in Classified Advertisements.
Sead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately if

rror occurs.
Minimum charge, 13a.

BROOD sows for sale; couple tons of

POTATOES for sale. Phone 80FU. tfl

Daieo wneac straw, a tio. 1. J. A.
Pickens, Salem, Rt. 8, box 104. 10-2-

FOR SALE At a bargain, property on
5th and Hood. Inquire of A. G. Carl,
424 18th St, or at B. D. Gilbert
Ot. 10-2-

"WOOD for sale. Phone 79F11. tf

You will find our ready to
wear department showing all
the newest creations in suits
and coats AD the most desir-

able weaves and colors, and a
variety o fstyles to suit the
most exacting. You must see
these garments to appreciate
their real value. Prices very
consistent with quality.

' JOB RENT Furnished apartment, 210
8. 14th. 1024

JKR KENT 3 rooms for housekeeping,
neat, and clean. t)87 N. Front.

WANTEB-M- an or woman who can
use typewriter and has had some
practical experience in newspaper
work. Apply at 314 U. S. National
bunk. 10-2- 2FOR SALE Fat hogs, Rt.. 7, box 93,

JSilverton road. 10-2-

WANTED For cash, small tract out-
side city limits, muBt have bath inAM prepared to do team work of all
house. Will pay up to 13500. C. W.
Niemeyer, 544 State. Phone 1000 or TOMORROW'S BIG
4li.U 10-2-

kinds. Gall 110 La Felle St. 10-2-

HOR SALE Good body ash wood.
Phone 1806W.- - 10-2-

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Do not mind
children. Enquire 420 Ferry. 10-2-

AEROPLANE SALVAGE WORK IN FRANCE The hospital for damaged airplanes in France is a busy place.
This British official photo- taken on the British western front in France shows an engine salvaged from a dam-

aged plane being tested. ,
' Copyright, Underwood A Underwood

WANTED To rent modern r 6
room house, must be close in and
reasonable. Want possession not lat-
er than Nov. 15. Address J 24 care
Journal. tfFOR SALE Good voung fresh Jersey

cow. 1925 State St. ' 10-2-

HillF Ml! MOM ITU IMS Former Convicts Fear RICilARDSON BILL IS

SURPRISE SALE
To encourage early Xmas shopping we place on
sale next Wednesday a line of American-mad- e

Dolls These dolls are unbreakable, well dressed,
15 inches tall and exceptional values. At special,

98c each -

FOR SALE Drag saw, nearly new. In-

quire Pohle t Son, -
. . 10-2-

WANTED To rent by Nov. 1st. by per
manent party, 5 or 6 room modern
house, elose in. Address care
journal or Phono 164. tf

iinti i iiuLiuii ununiiu To Give Testimony
--

OH VtbltKH rKUillFOR SALE A few fancy Flemish
Giant rabbits. 1030 Shipping. 10-2- WANTED Veal calves and fat cattle.

Phone 1576W. 10-2- 8

MONEY to loan on good faun secur-
ity. Phone 538M. tf

Aldermen Are In Favor OfGeneral Masgin Congratulates

Portland, Ore., Oct. 22. Three
district attorneys, represent- -

ing (Multnomah, Linn and Mar- -

ion counties, were kept busy an- -

swering the phone today when
they had expected to be hear- -

ing evidence in the scandal of .

alleged parole buying at the
state penitentiary.

' Paroled and pardoned men
told the attorneys over the

Fight Against Bill-M-atron

Troubles. .

Italy 0a Force At

Front

BROOD sows for sale. J. A. Pickens,
Salem, lit. 8. box 104. . 10-2-

FOR SALE 2 Ancona cockerels. 1427
N. Church. -- 10-2- 2

WANTED One good, seryicable 600
lb. seals. Phone 80F11. 10-2-

President And Cabinet coming possible conditions for peace
negotiations, declares s l

dispatch from Vienna received heroTroubles of a police matron and the
Meet To Discuss Nsteproposed Richardson bill occupied the

greater part of the, time of the city
fathers at the session held last even

phone they feared the court- -

house was being shadowed and
that if they appeared to tes--

tify tiey would lose their free- -

dom. x
One hundred letters were sent

ing. Eight aldermen, were present giv

WANT at once, $8000 loan on rirst
clas security. Strictly modern bun-
galow, close in, $2500. Modern bun-
galow, 6 room, finest view in the
valley, $2750, $500 cash balance easy
terms. 4Q acres, lays well, has $10-00-

worth of saw timber, close to milt
and railroad, only $12.50 per acre,
will take some trade. 160, 50 cleared,
balance pasture, 300 acres pasture
joining that can be leased very reas-
onable, fair improvements, 25 acres
can be irrigated, running water1,
price $4500 on easy terms. This place
is close to good road and railroad
town. 85 acres, 50 cultivated, good
improvements, 1 mile from town, on-

ly $75 per acre, easy terms. 145 acres
80 cultivated all good. land, well
equipped dairy and grain ranch, will
take Portland residence as part pay.

. Socolofsky, 341 State St. ' ' ' tf

HIGHEST prices paid for cattle and
large calves. Phone 1425M. ing the required majority to do ousi'

ness.to the former inmates of the
prison asking them to testify, The police matron discussion was

started when Mrs. 8. J. Dorsey official

Weshington, Oct. 22. The official
text of the German nojo has been re-

ceived by ,he Swiss legislation and is
now being decoded. It will to deliver-
ed to Secretary Lansing sortly.

President Wilson thig afternoon dis-

cussed the situation with hit cabinet-Grea- t

puBslomeut is reflected every-
where as to how much reliance may be
placed upon the note. !

' The" cabinet meeting ' brake up at
4':30 p. m. ' ; ,

AM prepared to do team work of all
kinds. Call 510 LaFelle St. 10-2-

FOR SALE Ford touring car $285.
1309 NV Com 'I, call after 8 p. m. tf

. but only a few appeared.

;'
ly presented her resignation basing her
reason for quitting on the grounds that
when all members of the police force
were being given an advance in pay,
the council failed to do anything for theFOB SALE Stock hogs, also apples

and peara-'Inquir- o W. H, Egan, vtor-vai-

Or., Phone 3F11. 10-2-2

police matron. Her resignation was ac
cented.Cct House News

It was statat at the state departmentMayor Keyes was of the opinion that
the city should ' have a police matron
and that one should be elected. Frank
Ward said that as chairman of the e

committee, the police matron ques

FOR RENT Comfortable house for
Working man. Will take part rent in
chores. 765 S. Commercial St 10-2-

OpenForo
at five 0 clock that the official Ger-
man note would not be delivered to-

night. No explanation was given, ior
the ir?ay.

Thero were Indications this afternoon

Washing jon, Oct. 22. Italian forces
numbering nearly half a' million men are
i France. General Mangin, in a tele-- '

gram of congratulations to the Italian
minister of war, disclosed the fact that
Italy has a full corps in the great batie
in France. '

The Italian embassy here pointod out
that in addition to' thig combatant
force of .more than 250,000 troops the
Italians had approximately 200,000

and work troops behind the
French line since earlv in the war. ',

The embassy here today made public
General Mangon's message to Rome,
which was:

"The second Italian army corps baa
driven before it the German rear
guards, advancing eighteen kilometer.)
in 36 hours. The Italian flag i borne
proudly on Jhe French front by eGneral
Albricci. I am happy to have him un
der my order, fighting for civilization
and forging on." " -

M. L Meyers Is Elected

Major Of Oregon Guard

It is now Major Milton L. Meyers. At
a meeting of the third battalion last
evening Lieutenant M. L. Meyers was
elected major to succeed MajorA. A.
Hall- Major Meyers is now in command
of the third battalion which includes
the four companies of the Oregon Guurd
in Salem and is the ranking officer in
the city after Col. A. T. Woolpert.

The third battalion now includes the

' Oct. 23. Motions in the ease of fiog
ers vs Roger and also the case of Me

Mahan va Hubbard.
tion had brought him a, lot of grief,WANTED-Oreg- on soft shell walnuts,

any quantity. Gile Mercantile Co.

. 10-2-

and that he was not quite sure whether that the note, as unofficially received
the citv needed a police matron. IfOct. 24. Judge Bingham goes to Al here, fell short of meeting require

ments demanded by this government. Itbany. ..
Nov. 11. Ratcliff vs Ratcliff.

there was. one elected, he thought she
would with the police and
not serve mostly at the Oregon Elcc-tri- e

station. Alderman McClelland
Nov. 12. Hall vs. the City of Turner

TAKEN" UP 18 head Shropshire sheep
Call at Feeble minded institution and
pay expenses. 10 23 Nev. 14. Court m Albany.

Nov. 15. Turner vs Sanson. , ,

appears at this hour tat exchanges be-

tween the United States and ;he allied
nations ar0 going forward rapidly.

Austria Will. Answer
thought Mrs Dorsey did not get

Salem, Oregon, July 6,
1918 An open letter to Bishop Mat-
thew Simpson Hughes'.

Dear Bishop: Four weeks ago a public
letter a'ddressed to you charged the
Sunday newspaper with being an abom-

inable nuisance, and the republican
party with boing "an hypocritical,

old liquor party, over forty
years behind the times, ruled by li-

quor and tobacco. " I boldly renew
both charges. To me these seem to be
vital and irrepressible issues of vast
and immediate importance. Are yon a
doubter t Respectfully, Wm. N. Taft.

square deal and that she should have
A confirmation of a sheriff's sale

WANTED By high school boy, work

ia exchange for board and room. Box
60, Gervais, Or., Rt. 3. ' 10-2-

Creaking Records

for Rcult3 that't
what our little Want
Adi are doing for
everybody who tries them

JOURNAL WANT AOS PAY.

was ordered by the. court in the .case
of George J. Wilhelm and John J. Cra-
mer against Veronica Noll and W. A.

' Reply Of President

Paris, Oct, 22. The
government soon will reply to

President Wilson's note, inasmuch as

Miller. 'WANTED Water Spaniel pup or
young dog. Address M A care Journ-

al, giving price. 10-2-

have a raise in salary, jrann waro
thought police Biutroi should give
attention t kaeuing young girls from
public dances and also keep thpm off
the streets It was finally agreed that
the committee on police and health
should fill the vacancy
with the mayor and chief of police

As the council was about to adjourn
Alderman Wiest called attention to the
Richardson bill and the activities of the
council in fighting the bill. He. thought
the wouncriimen should refrain from
taking any part either for or against

The sale of real estate by the sher-

iff .involved in the suit of Ths. Ma-

thers against Chas. B. and Margaret
Ward was confirmed by the court.

he has not answered the question con- -
(Reprinted from Capital Journal,

FOR SALE Cheat hay $25 ton. O.

Mullcr, one mile south from McNary

station. " : 10-2- 3 July 6, 1918. (Paid adv.)
10-2-

The court allowed P. J. Kunta $50
for his services as receiver of the Ry-

an building in the ease of the PacificShipping And Tobacco
Mutual Life Insurance Co. against R. the bill, althoairh he did not say howShowing More Strength B. Ryan and others. In his report, Mr. t.a n,,nniill stood on the matter. Otto
KuntS reported $14.25 oruhand and t Wilson. Frank Ward, W. F. liuck- -

85 PRUNE pickers wanted, meet at
Capital City Transfer at 7 o'clock
every morning. Phone 1435W. ' tf

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
wpward. Buret's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. ; tf.

HOUSEKEEPING apartments iwd
single Moms, nicely . furnished, at
33 Ferry street

also presented his bill for $50. The ner ,,,4 jj. jf En;tt were most em, New, York, Oct. 22. The Evening Sun
financial review today said:- - i.w. innawp-m- ni simsitsmwiwcourt oriiereu tnat au irom tne sner- - h.tift in declarinu.that it was part of

iff's sale of the property be allowed the ai(ier,nau's business to look after

four companies in Salem. The first and
second battalions are in Portland. For-

merly the companies in Salom were
known as the seeond battalion.

In the official . business transacted
last evening; what was known as sep-

arate company C in command of Cap-

tain R W- Simcral, will hereafter be
known as Company II of the Third
battalion.

Captain Smith of company H of n

is now colonel of another regi-
ment and Captain Lambert of the Stay-to-

company is now major of his bat-
talion.

m 1

The shipping and tobaeco croups
for Mr, Euntz.were the outstanding feature of strength

j along with such individual shares as
.crucible, Baldwin, American Car and
j Foundry, United States Industrial Al

The Super Phonograph
the city's interest in fighting the pro-

posed amendment to the city charter
whereby the city should pay more than

million dollars for all, paving done
since 1905.

When it came to a vote, seven of the
aldermen present were in favor 0

1gjFOR SALE Almost new combination
range, at wholesale price. Phone 1162

J after 6 p. m. 10-2-

In the case of Arthur W. Stalber
against Wilbur Jerman and others, the
court ordered that the plaintiff is own-

er ia foe simple of lot 17, Brown's ad-

dition to Silverton,

Ettie B. Bradford has been appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of R. P.

.fighting the bill and one was
Will Bring LoyaltyLOST Automobile cushion between

Rosedale and Salem. Beward. Phone
' 46F14. 10 24

against. It was stated in the discus-
sion that the eity had 3 miles of pav-

ing and that 75 miles of the city were
unpaved and should the bill pass, pro

cohol and General Motors. The rails
were in good demand. Southern Pa-

cific advanced to a new high on this
movement, but later vielded to profit
taking. Great Northern, New York
Central, Pennsylvania, Atchison and the
low priced shares, notably Pittsburg
and West Virginia common and pre-

ferred, shared in the upward swing.
United States Steel was higher at firxt
but it gave way somewhat before mid-

day and then fluctuated rather idly.

Bradford. The estate is valued at $2500
in real estate and about $400 personalCards Up To Date

Bringina the loyalty cards of the
FOB SALE 3 good work horses, also

heavy stump puller; very low price.
' ' 10-2-Phone 62F4.-

-

property. The heirs are Mrs, Etta
Bradford and a son, Donald E. Brad-
ford, now in the service.Commercial club up to date has been

updertaken by the Young Women's

At last comes the ultimate e

NEW BRUNSWICK.

After years of phonographic de-

velopment. The House of Brunswick
has achieved a now method of re-

production.
To properly interpret tho sound

waves of all records to round out

theso vibrations in full, life like vol

ume those were tho problems.
And they are solved by tho Bruns-

wick's new and distinctive method,
combining tho ULTONA and the

d Tone Amplifier.
With the ULTOXA, the prcciso

requirements of each type of recori
are met at a turn of the hand. The
playing point, its position on tho
record and the exact degree of pres-

sure with which it rests in the

Lord NortkHffe SaysChristian Association. At a meeting
held today of the executive commit-

tee of the United War Fund drive to

OVER LAND 19 1 7 model, in good con-

dition,, must sell at once. Call 475 S.

Com '1 after 5 p. m. 10-2- States Senator Thomas

perty abutting en tae va miles 01
street would partly pay for the

portion already paved. Also that should
the bill para, taxes in the eity wonld
be about doubled. Alderman Elliott
moved that the argument against the
Richardson bill, should be printed ia
the pamphlet aud the uwtiuu was car-

ried.
In the discussion, the assertion was

made that those opposed to the bill
were playing np to the church people
but the opinion seemed to be that the

be put on Nov; 11, it wa decided toKearns, mining magnate and railway-builder- ,

is dead at his home in Salt
Lake City.WANTED To rent piano from, owner

by family of two adults, at reasona-

ble rate. No dealers. Phone 1398.
10-2-

Only Attempt To Gam lime

London, Oct. 22. Lord Northcliffe
speaking at lunheeon n the Ameri-
can Offieers' club here today, character-
ized tr German reply as an attempt to
sain time and confuse the Usiie.

ask the Y. w. v. A. to worn on me
cards especially in reference to those
who had given for the various drives
such as the Y. M. C. A., Salvation Army
and the Y. W. C. A. in order that the
solicitors may know how evuy citizen ehura people were deeply interested
stands in addition to the Liberty loan ' Cnlesg we face resolutely and dear

FOR SALE 10 acres, 5 in strawber-

ries, 2 in Loganberries and 3 acres
cak grubs. Price $1900. Rt. 4, box

23C, Salem. 10'23 1E in the bill even more than lot of
other folks.

French Women Care For

mindedly the present peace oflenbiva it
may become more dangerous than the
military offensive last spring", he said.

Ha declared his belief that President
Wilson will handle the Germaa note as
it deserves. .

FOR RBNT Large furnished house, 11

rooms 143 Court. Inquire Grant Cor-b-

agent It Breyman bldg. Phone
484.

Oar Soldier Graves

Washington, Oct. 22! A little ceme

pledges. The eards are pretty well up
to date as far as the four liberty loans
are concerned as every citizen in Bo-le-

i listed on the loyalty cards. When
the Y. W. C- - A completes its work,
every person will be fully recorded as
to what each has been doing for the
various patriotic drives and also for
the liberty loans. This reeord will be
used as a check for United War Fund
campaign next month.

Decided Decrease

Li Mlaenza Cases

tcry near Paris, where 280 American
Hostile To Reply.

London, Oct. 22. The majority of the
member, of the house of omiuont are

FARMS TO RENT 20 or 60 acres
with house, barn and small pasture.
Address W. H. Egan, Gervais, Or.,

Rt. 2, phone 3F11. 10-2- 3

heroes rest, bears BiuU wi uesg that the
women of France nr not forget, Redhostile to Germany's reply, regarding It
Cross cables show,

groove all are provided in one compact, simple device.
Equally important in the new Brunswick metho.is the Tone Am-

plifier, it is built of wood, like a fine violin. Wood alone can give
sound waves the mellow vibration essential to good music.

This explains why Brunswick reprctl 'ctions are entirely free from
metallic harshness. ,

With the ULTONA and tie All Wood Tone Amplifier, new poss-

ibilities in phonographic music are discovered.
And remember, th se perfect reproductions are possible not from

one make or type of vcord alone, but from ALL records.
No longer need yjo be restricted in making up your reeord collec-

tion. Choose the se etions and the performances you prefer from any
catalog the stare tl all the world are at your command.

Of the many nodels of Brunswick phonographs, there is one that
will be sure to ttv.'.i you exactly, and the price is little less than you
expected to ray. ,

LET US DEMONSTRATE THIS MXHINE ASK FOR CATALOG

C. S. HAMILTON
Furniture Store, Salem, Or.

as an attempt te split the allies.
Holf 's armistiee plan is not sufficient,

flicy declared. Thn constitutional
The graves ar temlwly eared for by

the women of the village. There are
gras9 plots siid bright flower beds and

.WANTED Man and wife for general
farm work end housekeeping. Ad-

dress Gervais, Rt. 2, box 45. Phone
SF11. K

changeg referred to, they point aut, are
over them all fly )ittlB flans of the :yo
great sister republics.

contained in a bill which has not yet
ben passed by threichstag.

A few laborites and radicals regardNe wYork. Oct. 21. A decided de
crease i. the number of new eaae8 of the note as a great advance from prev

ious German notes.
Douglas Fairbanks returned to Wash-

ington, Friday, in a small airplane with
&,UbO,000 subscription to the Liber. y

Our Tant Ads,
Light the Way
to Greater .Results

r-Trfo-
neitoJaf

PLENTY of money to load on good

farm; low Interest rates; five years
time; privilege te pap $100 or multi-

ple on ay interest date. Call
. write H, M. Hawkins, 311 Masonie

bldg, Salem. t

influenza- and pneumonia was reported
today by Health Commissioner Cope-lan-

The total number of new eases of in
President Wilson, on Friday nigh.,

doubled bis Liberty loan subscription
loan.

Steamships which are able to pur
fluenza reported today was 3.tSS, or to assist th Now York police depart
920 les tbs yesterday. Deaths from In ment to obtain $300,000 additional sub

chase sugar in foreign ports inns., de-

duct such purchase from the amount
allowed them in the United States, rulesTONAL WANT ADS PAY fluenza 3otalled 314. New pneumonia scriptions.

ease, totalled 655 deaths 238.


